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•by a ^ under such'Terrris and Descriptions as wili 
best ascertain the Person and true Age of such 
Nominee, for the more speedy Completion of the 
•Exchequer Orders which are to be given to each Per
son who (hall so nominate. 

W 
Whitehall, July 24, 1790. 

'HEREAS it has been humbly represented to 
the King, that an anonymous threatening Letter, 

•*was received by the General Post on the zzd Day 
-of this instant .July, by the Right Honourable the 
Lord Mayor oj London, ofi which the fiollowing is 
.a Copy: 

« Sir., 
" I give myself the Trouble of writing this 

"*•• to such a Petty Rascall as you to inform you that 
-'* I and three other Friends of that very worthy and 
•'* constitutional Gentleman Alderman Newnham 
•*« have catered into a Resolution that we will murder 
*( you and that vain fellow your Brother Idiot Curtis 
" that he Mr.. Newnham may regain his Seat, and 
"' that such an insignificant Fellow as you may 
*' never have 'it 'in your Power to trouble a worthy 
* ( Gentleman again. 

" If you pretend to search the Author of this 
*' you may depend upon it you shall not survive it 
*"• three Hours as there is one of our Number 
" who can have access to poison or destroy you 
*' otherwise as to us may seem most proper, offeri.fg 
*• a Reward will be in vain as we are bound to 
*' others by the most solemn Ties of Consanguinity 
" and Secrecy you may prepare yourself for the 
tf Blow & rest assured that Curtis, Home Tocke & 
<•' you" ere the Meeting of the Parliament will be in 
•«« utter Oblivion." 

** Yours, &c ." 
« Wednesday,."' 

Superscribed, 

•" William Pickets, EJjf 
«« Manfien-Houfi." 

His Majesty^ fior the bets er apprehending and bring
ing to Justice tbe Perjons concerned in voriting and 
fiending the Letter abovementioned, is hereby pleased to 
promise His mofi gracious Pardon to any one ofi them, 
{except .the Perjbn voho adually wrote the Jaid Letter) 
voho stall dijeover his or ber Aecomplice or Accom
plices therein, Jo. that he, ste or they may he appre
hended and convided thereoj'. 

And, as a further Encouragement, His Majefiy is 
hereby pleaj'ed to promise a Revoard ofi TWO 
H UN D RED PO UN D S to any Person (ex-
<ep.t as befiore excepted) voho stall make fiuch Difico-
•very as ajorejaid, to be paid by the Right Ho
norable the Lords Commistioners ef His Majejly's 
Treajury, upon the Convidion ofi any one or more of 
'.the Offenders. 

W . W . G R E N V I L L E . 

General Post-Office, July 6 , 1790. 

CT'HE RE are the strongest Reasons to believe, that 
•^ one William Lewins, floe Person advertised in the 
London Gazette of the 26th of June last, and in all the 
London Papers about that Time, by ths Names ofi Wil
liam Lownds or Lovoins, otherwise William Hope, on 
Suspicion ofi having robbed the Mail betvoeen Penrith 
aiid Kefwick on the Z_th ofi February,- 1790, /'/ the 
Pefon who also robbed the Mail betvoeen Warrington 
and Northwich, on tbe lllb ofi March, 1788, and 

likewise robbed the Mail between Chefier and Frod-
stam on the zgth of JuneK '1789. 

The said William Levoins voas born in ihe Paristt 
of Jlfibury, near Congleton, in Chestire, and voas mar
ried at Alfreton in-.Derbystire the 11 tb cfi July, 1785, 
to Amie Clarke. 

He lived at Chefierfield in Derbystire fior about 
Tvoo Years previous to the firfi Robbery of' the Mail, 
and followed the Business ofi a Weaver-. 

He negotiated a Bill of Exchange for 20 /. vohich 
voas taken cut of the faid Mail at Chesterfield a fievs 
Days after that Robbery. 

On the zzd of March? 1788, he. negotiated to Meff-
Roper and Rayner, of Leeds., another Bill of Ex
change, taken out of the fame Mail, for 6g 1. 5 s. 6 d. 
vohich he endorsed in the Name ofi " Wm. Brown." 

On the iSth ofi April, 1788, he negotiated to Meff. 
Wilbersorce, Smiths and Co. ofi Hull:, a Bill ofi Ex
change fior ill I. likevoifie taken out ofi that Mail± 
and endorsed tbe J'ame Name, " Wm. Brown," thereon* 

He absconded from Chefierfield in the fiame Month, 
and was advertised in the London Gazette of the z6th 
of May, 1788. 

On the nth of April, 1789, about Eleven Weeks 
previous .to the zgth ofjune, 1789, the Day en 
which the Mail betvoeen Chefier and Frodstam voas 
robbed, he voent voith his Wifie and Child to live at 
Beaumaris in North Wales, assuming ihe Name of-
William Hutchinson, and lodged with one Mrs. Corry.: . 
In a few Days after this Robbery, he absconded front 
Beaumaris, and early in August following be* nego
tiated at Oxford a Bill ofi Exchange fior 14?/'. j 8 /„ . 
••which voas taken out of this Mail, and endorsed it id 
the Name ofi " Wm. Mall." 

Tbe fiaid Willliam Lewins is about Thirty-five or -
Thirty-sixt Years ofi Age, Five Feet Eight or .Nine 
Inches .high, flout made, ofi a dark Complexion, has. 
remarkable good black Hair, vohich he lately wore 
tied behind, has a florid Complexion, large Lips'; is 
rather heavy limbed, and thick about tbe Ancles, and 
has a Wife whoje Christian Name is, and vohom he 
generally called Amy : It is Juppojed that be voent voith 
his Wife and a little Child between Two or Three 
Years old, named Polly, to Ireland, in the Autumn ofi 
1788, and returned to Beaumaris in the Spring of 

1789- ' 
Whoever stall apprehend and convid, or cause ta 

be apprehended and convided, thefaid WHliam Lewins, 
of any ofi the Jaid Robberies ofi the Mail, ivill be en-
titled to a Reward ofi TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, 
over and above the Revoard given' by Ad ofi Parlia
ment fior apprehending of Highwaymen; or if any Per* 

fin, vohether an Accomplice in' any cf the said Rob
beries, or knowing thereof, stall make Discovery 
whereby the said William Lewins may be apprehended 
and brought to Justice, such Discoverer voill,. upon 
Convidion of the Party, be entitled to the same Re
ward of TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, and 
ivill also receive His Majesty's most gracious Pardon. 

By Command of tbe Postmaster-General, 
Anth. Todd, Secretary. 

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich, 
April i o , 1796, 

CT'HE Commissioners and Governors of this Hofi 
"*• pital hereby give Notice, that at Salters H a l l 
in London, on Wednesday the zoth Day of October 
next, or as soon after as conveniently may be, the 
undermentioned~-Farms will be let on Leasts., to com
mence upon the YZth Day of May, 1791, viz. Whit'e-
chapel, Lipwood, Lipwoodwell, Torts, West, .Mill**. 
hills, East Millhills, Haydon Tdwo, Plenderheath, 

Altonside, 


